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m Winnipeg, Mu M.—The Mclrtog 
i ^ Gazette says: “The final location of tea

a mu welect Which Wei see riect fee Orow'a Neat Paaa line Saa been made
1 part McLeod. The line rani diagonally

Tl_„ through the northeaat cornel of the raee-
aevcral Tlaica. track. 'Hie station will be a boot a mile

Philadelphia, May 24.—After being (rom 24th-street, the 
twice chased by Spanlah gunboats and street of the town.”
passing unscathed through n storm of prMMesl McHIsIct is me *sera v snrdly

EBrWi BUS BiE;1 JBCher, but he waa arrested as he wits to 6s 6d; peas, 4a 2fcd; corn 2k 7'*l; |n.r*, which has first, last, end all the time
about to go aboard. Ilia invalid da ugh- 50* for eastern and 40s for west. *-------- "mtlsailsa Inst irhllt ft **—fKi

ESTAWûJ'&SBSS'Sî S! A.»£WiS2 «m-
tiM the Spanish authorities at lia- tallow, 17. Od; cheese, while and colored. daoad. Itl snoeert In coring fiorolala
«"”? that Hart would Lndon-Wheat on pawoi.e Arm.., and Ball Bheum, Bhsnmrtlain, OaMrsh

The first encxmnter witli ,“** ?**“;!* paniy 3d higher. Bngiiaii country iiiaik-ta Dyspepsia, Narrons Prostration and 
cruisers occurred off Cape ,Ma^ V, “ ir dull. Maire on passage quiet and sin.«tv. Thai Tfrad Paalln* have made
trip down. Just* after dusk on May 16 Liverpool—Rpot wheat firm; future* lirro That Tttee resueff, nave mww
a gunboat without light* shot out from at 5g 10^ for May and July and :** :*'^d 
under the Maysi Cepe, and, crowding f0r Sept. Malae steady at 2s 7«*d for May 
on all steam, steamed directly for the and June, 2a fiÇfcd for July and 2h 10d for
SSLrt^-SWînÆ for MS, and duns ,
turned ^a. on ves- _ uvrrpmd-V^Sprt £
Ethelml, when a cloud of smoke bi l«h- ff(( y,^1 for gept. Maize qnlet at 2s 7Vi»l r«* 
ed from the cruiser's side and a *s*4 May. 2» 8%d for July and 2s lod for Sept, 
later a solid shot hit the water a half yionr, 21s Od. 
mile ahead o< her bows. Then came a CHEESE MARKETS,
second and third shot, each nearer than vtleii, N.Y., May 24.—At tlie I:ties Board 
the others. ., . of Trade to-day the following sale" of

Cant. Israel kept on hla coorae and, cheese were made: Four hundred •"«! 
after another hoar's hot chase, ‘he twenty bos« a large at 9%c, JTlXt •-•<<•»Ea.fé'aSjEi.'bs
afternoon in almost the exact spot where ||t H^,(. 410 boxes consigned. 24 piekages 
the first attempt to hold the vessel 'i# creamorv butter nt l-te. I.srgi rh.. *o %c 
occurred. Just as the Ethetred round- rower and weak; small 5c to 1**
ed Cape Mayai an immense Spanish Rin- 
boat of the newest type started out 
from under the cape, and gave chase to 
the Ethelml. For fire hours the chase 
was kept up. enlivened now and then 
bv a solid shot throwing up a small 
sheet of spray just ahead of the swift 
vessel's bows. Finally another ship wan 
sighted and the gunboat sheered off and 
gave chase to the newly discovered
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ige, nicely upholstered.. 

yod Mattress

ndTOtlMd m “btood port

* High Back Dining Chairs 

Woven Wire Bed Spring.

Pardwood Bçdstead.
Kitchen Chairs, half doz,............... >-90

•A good Extension ’Table......

aby Carriage

4 ;ville. Pswers Ears

n^rt Ufl fofToraotp tto Mood, tbnre is little dnnger of sicknsu.
In the matter of the estate of Cbas. 

Johnson of Elbe, the assignee has de
clared a* first dividend of thirty-five per

• e ft e » l.i 3r 4*5®

MS
1*.

Mrs. D. 

friends.
. It is probable tin ^ Athene wtil be 
favored with a visit by a cinematofffaph 
company early in Jane.

Early risers this (Wednesday) 
morning found quite a heavy coating 
of frost on roofs and sidewalks.

Miss Stella Soovil, Portland, .joined 
Miss Ethel Arnold and other friends 
in a pic-nio at Charleston on Monday.

The sheep building, 24x100 feet, at 
Union ville fair grounds, collapsed dur
ing the heavy windstorm a week ago.

An explanatory defence of Mr. Hor
ner's actions in respect to Rev. Mr. 
Mallet and the Rochester Conference 
will appear in next week’s issue of the 
Reporter.

The prize list of Unionville fair was 
mailed to the members last week. 
Copies will be sent to any 
application to B. Loverin, secretary, 
Athens.

The fire brigade will be called out 
for practice on Thursday evening at 
7:80 sharp. Every member of the 
company is expected to be on hand 
promptly when the gong rings.

The Queen’s Birthday was loyally 
and right royally celebrated by a large 
number of people from all parts of the 
country at Charleston Lake on Monday 
last. Both afloat and ashore a very 
pleasant day was spent.

Wicker, owned by Miss Elsie Jones, 
Brock ville, took third place in the race 
for the Queen’s Plate at Toronto on 
Saturday last, Seagram’s Ferdinand 
taking first place by a length and 
winning the guineas.

We are pleased to note that Mr. R. 
Thompson is again in charge of his de
partment in the public school after 
a week’s illness, during which time his 
work was efficiently performed by Mr. 
Hincks Eaton.

••••••••••••a* Umpire Celled •»“Free* the
ltallaes Eell a Ueeerd u They »eparted*»#.#«•#••••••• 2.00 Wwm .Uptrea—4Ureeh reepie Aaxleai
Pew te Have the Irregelara Disarmed— 
Tari» reaaee ee «applies.

cent.
Mien Mabel Bellamy of^Prewott, 

a student at Queen’s University, in 
spending a part of h?r vacation with 
friends in Athens.

. • • Athene, May 24.—The Greek Government, 
M a reply to the notification sent by Bd- 
hem Pasha, commander of tbfe Turkish 

lu Thessaly, to the Greek officers

4:50

.... 6,00

•••••••••• Hood’saj'.r'

Mr and Mm. D. P. Hamilton and who’ In cajuncuon with Turkirt. office™, 
daughter, Mi™ Lillie, of Smith'. Fall. «•;££»» SySffUTSA* £5 
•pent the 24th in Athens, guilts of wItl Greece direct, ho. Informed the Mln- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold. ! M? mtScJS STS

Miss Gertie Empey, Brociville, a .ÏTSmST ^ “
guest of the Mi-ses Patterson, was a --------
member of a large pic nic party at ra. r,,..,.ie. De.ra. €.tird « 
Charleston Lake on Monday. j ^““tîh G^'.,n^ot =.l.To, fJ”” £

Don’t forget the unction sale of £^’7,“, ^„i*h “.Tto h^son^into'êë^ 
brick and drain tile on Saturday next, to-day, ha. been «upended, In view of the 
at 2 p. m„ at the brick yard of Ross teiofatioh..
dt Earl, foot i,f Isaac street, Athens. j itnltaa. a.urd a ■ ■■par

ti n Monday afternoon Mrs. H. H. lJin°t°niI,MBpiruB give.1, terrfmc picture 
Arnold was apprised of the serious of the excewe. of tîlt
illness of her sister, Mrs. D. Mansell sred no--V and there was a sco
ot Brockville, and she ,s now attemling ^*^0.%'’^
at her bednide. | embark.

Michael Burns, the Gananoque in- : y„,fc army rarnlysed.
surance agent, who disappeared last Lond„„ May M -The 8tsnturd's Athens 
fall, bas written home from Durango, ^ïïS^aro'ïow'ôsiy anxioae for the dis- 
Mexico, stating ItU intention of paying £^t„, 0, the lrresnlnra. Tic Greek army 
a„ cediton, in full.

At Brockville on Thursday last 8|c i ]^K»ralta.^heSurk» mtaed eorh valued 
was the highest figure ofiered for] at a minio. dmehmaa^ alsp|a?c?J, the 
cheese, and though 2412 boxes were ' Htory thut Clement Harris was 
boarded, none were sold on the board, the W,of . ride because he was attable
the salesmen holding for 9c.

1m Sarsaparillase4.

LORD-• '*
The One lyes Blood rurtSor. ABdraialiti fit■ ■ ■■ ■■ Hood*» Pills ShK'sStwStoULSsa

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.
Pain-Killer.

(PSUT DAVIS’.)

*!Sassttt3sa&SBarT
S LYN.

Pain-Killer.Rev. Mr. McKenzie, Brockville, ex 
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Wright 
yesterday. .

G. C. Cummings’ new house is be- 
ginning to show above ground in spite 
of the bed weather for building. When 
finished it will be quite an addition to 
the village. , . ,

A new industry has been started 
here this eeason-a kindling wood fac
tory by A. Root who thinks it will be

Gardening is away behind this spring 
owing to the excessive rains.

Mr. Raymond Carson of Fultonville,
N.Y., spent Saturday and Sunday here, 
the guest of Geo. P. McNish. Mr. C. 
is travelling agent for the Standard 
Fence Co. of that place. This is his 
first visit to Canada and he seemed 
fayorably impressed.

Mr. A. C. Gumming has just finished 
blocking a large stock of maple logs.

The sudden death of Mias Webster 
at the residence of her uncle, N. R.
Gardiner on Friday last was quite a 
shock to those who saw her at church 
the previous Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Perley gave a very inter- ,
esting lecture last evening on Qneen At the residence of her brother in 
Victoria and her times. Plum Hollow, to-d iy, Mrs. Owens is

Nothing doing today. Some cele- giving a dinner to her lady friends 
brating Queen’s Birthday away and 0f Athens. After a very pleasant 
some quietly at home. sojourn of several months in this vill

age, Mrs. Owens returns next week to 
her home in Dakota.

SPRING
SUITS

I address on
Vook’a Cotton Root Compound

metenwMe1; 
ladies can depend in the 

&\hour and time of need.
! • J Ie prepared in two degrees
W^fiJ of strength.
T * No. 1 for ordinary cases 

! is by far the best dollar medicine known

Special Attra6ti0"sthe frame, wo. found in the new Wei- Three Dollar. ; two boxes, PsiMm | ..Am TP A TBH
tknd Onal between lock 24 and 2Ti hero No. I, or No. », mailed on receipt of | A 1 xAAXvO.
to-day. A small part of the whetd, price and two 3-cent stamps, 
which is a *95 Cleveland, was above ' wfl* Oooh Company,
water on the sloping bank. As a bla?k Windsor, Ontarto.
fedora hat was found yeeterday floating \
M, TÆ M? .K 'K c"n‘da
rider was acodentally thrown from nia 
wheel into the canal and drowned. Men 
are bow engaged grappling the canal for 
the supposed body.

It le I almple, este end quick earn he
N

rlV Cramp.,
Colic, Oolde, ir.oral(lh,#.
Diarrheas, Cramp, Toothsob..E

J. O. MELI.OR DROWNED. TWO SIZES. Me. eaS SOc.R
Y De Vu au Ba.lluSui.n and P.ll Fr.m Bis 

Wheel Int. Ih. Ouf 
TDareld.

If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you’ll find it so— 
Walsh's suits are all the go. émiëÊmB,

Leo's reputation as a successful 
Aeronaut is world wide, and any contract 
.nade with him will be carried out to the 
letter. Managers of fairs or other partiee

Dissolution of Partnership. I r^l^L-ra^.'Kl.iSrw'rtSilto

3S&SWJTÜÏ tfüsfs^oJu«5LJm.d firm Win b. prtd h, hrad5-Jeo,l£.;trt, J, «. orilp

nim- P. J. 8HIELS on the round ; walk the ehtire length or
A. W. 8IIIELS. wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box,■wawsaMr =£=£Sr5™S

____________________ —------------ I tee the two last acts to be a success or no .
I pay. The terms for either Prince Leo■ or r 

the t assel Itrothers' services will be found 
very liberal, considering the terrible risk 
they run at every performance.

A SLICK SWINDLE.
Merchant* Victimised *F »■

The Hospital for Sick Shoes is open 
at all reasonable hours for the recep
tion of patients. Walter C. Smith, 

and medical attendant. Hos-
“ “‘“«.■.r rra-x.-Y.vh.Wh. Prince

nurse
pital next door to A. Parish & Son’s 
bank, Athens.

St. Catharines, Out, May 24.—A slick

ii’ijr Snut sl ssjsu
r1tel.rUUuU^u iW.
K' to the Well lend House about ten

---- He represented himself as
an artist, said he was eommisaioned bj

Lxi’sustr’-'yBd
from scenery in this vicinity. He fen 
«1 pnnmR. hired u piano aud, to all ap 

business. Saturday 
ralk along St. Paul-

J. J. WALSH y
Il I» J. 6. Meller'* Redr-

St. Catharines, Out., May 24.—The 
body has been recovered and is that of 
J. O. MoHor at Ksckind. He lin. 
friends residing in Welland, but no re
latives nearer than Nova Scotia. where 
he is

T. G. Stevens, Undertaker, has al
ways on hand a fine line of caskets, 
coffins and burial supplies. Embalm
ing done and a first-class hearse in at
tendance. Ready day or night to at
tend to calls. 3in

Wm. Anent of Delta and Chester 
French of Newboro claim to have been 
robbed of large sums of money in 
Brockville. Chief Rose has been in
vestigating the 
says he is of the opinion that the tales 
told are too fairy-like.

The annual meeting of the Brock
ville E. D. Farmers’ Institute will be 
held in the School Hall, Lyn, on Tues
day, the first day of June, 
o’clock p m., for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing year, arranging 
for meetings of the Institute, and other 
business*

T
daTMLOn

two brothers, 
clergymen.

supposed to hare 
Church of EnglandjtT UE JTS. bothDougs!!*' Old Stand.

from scenery in 1 
ed rooms, hired a 
pea ranees, meant business. £*>■ 
night he took a walk along St.

«1 mi iimimMl into several of the

HAMILTON INCIDENTS.

k Bey (M a BeeMel la the Eye ui Is Rad 
ly Marl leek Fighter* FrascH 

os by She Felice.
Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.)—Ralph 

Rockvale, a-boy of 14, living at 218 Vic
toria-avenue, was struck iu the face by 
a rocket to-night just outside his home 
and was badly burnt at tout the nose aul 
eyes. He is lying under chloroform at 
the hospital to-uigbt.

County Constables Hunter and Vi.holls 
hwoopeil down on a gang of sports on 
the Waterdown-road this afternoon «lur
ing tile progress Of a cock-fight betwe-n 
llnmiltoH and Brantford birds and cap
tured 50 birds ami took the names of 1111 
present. The Hamilton crowd is com
posed of a number of city bloods.

COUNTY NEWS. $50,000stive* and dropped into several 01 ia

ceiviug his change in good Canadian 
money. In order to satisfy the mer
chants that everything was straight,

XSÆVSntHÔÛseWEwràn

9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night and re
tired to his room. On Sunday mining 
he did not put in an appearance, ami on 
searching his room nothmg was ftipwl 
but an old suit of clothes, which he pd 
left and donned an elegant suit lie h id 
purchased with one of his bogus 

„ . . cheques Saturday night. How he got
Posters are out announcing the an- out ot tj„. Welland House aud took ms

nusl meeting of the South Lee.U Re- Th“ -hisra to ms."
form Association, which will take place whn woro victimized are feel- W4th the air of akn and
at Athens, on Monday, May 31st, at ;ng VPnr SOre over the affair, but it is gin. as he stuck
one o'clock. Officer, will Ik, elected AooMM if they wil, b, able to capture <£^1  ̂ a c„nt here,.. ^ lh.
and other business transacted. Ad- • ---------------------- — photographer. "«et out/’
dresses Will b. delivered by G W. BOOTH TUCKER ON TRIAL. iïïfÜ Sïi «
Dawson, ex M.P., and others. The B. . D,..rdrriv ^ettin up a tew tinrtoatope tmunw. -
& W. will carry delegates at single râ* Ar»r «.vrac». A. Indlanepons JWumal.
fare. lJ»***mly Melee Kepi Up.

Term.'of'reliftytnern'uiBal^horrowerB^’Mort'
gagea purchmwdfN CAWIlEY, Athcn„. Ont.

and the Recorder
WEAK MEN CURED /*%'

NO CURE, NO PAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
cannot cure.

Remedies Sent Fret
Use and pay if satisfied

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence. — A Little of Every

thing Well Mined Up. 
Temperance Items.

ROCKPORT.

GLEN BUELL.
Mr. Hincks Eaton is meeting with 

success in his sale of maps 
school supplies. It is evident from the 
high testimonials be has received that

“Our school teacher, SI- A™. | ^£££*■
Scott, attended the Teachers Associa-1 u 
tion at Brockville last week.

Our esteemed friend, Robert Cum- _
mines, is under a severe attack of sick- their victory in the Railway Vom- 
nem inittes Thursday, when Mr. Casey s

Ex-president Grey of Burdock Alley, ! bill, ol rather the Canadian Wheel- 
called on his old acquaintances here men's Association bill, to compel rail- 
last week. roads to carry bicycles as personal bag-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foley attended gage, was approved by 46 to 21. 
their sick relatives at McIntosh Mills The roa(j emmiroioners have de- 
on Friday last. cided to put down a new 12 fiot side-A gang of Jewmh pedlars I walk from the west end of the Gamble
through here on Thursday. Iheir H(jug# t0 the meat market corner, 
thrilling echoes of Buy Somet -p|ie property holders opposite this sec- 
oould be heard on every side. tion contribute $60 towards the work.

Mrs. Stanley Gardiner and 0verseer Nash will commence oper
ated at Alyin Orton s last week. ations M a carload of lumber

Mrs. John Kirkland is on the sick | arriyia
Brock Davis has placed on his farm | Yon sre invited by Mr T. G. 

a fine young orchard of the choicest of Stevens, to call and examine his com- 
V Mr Davis is the right piste stock of furniture, He has nowapple fruit Mr Davt. ngnt Von band a fi„e stock of parlor suits,

mTohn Lennox Pof South Mountain bedroom suits, fancy furniture, al»o 
• here last week sideboards, extension tables, spring

T,S^ hLu of lLb“=k was also a beds and mattresses; in fact eveiy 
visitor to relatives here last week. thing needed for house-keeping.

festive and blood thirsty | These goods will be sold cheap for cash 
Lumber ajid tarra .produce taken in

Farmers have mostly finished seed
ing and planting. .

Mrs. Hamilton Lynn is on the sick
Two Houses to Rentand other

covcnlenccB, for rent cheap, or would sell at,
a .„w price. Ai'#ÀïA*C ROBESON.Mat 24th.—Mr. and Mrs. Archie 

Ferguson of Caintown were the guests 
of Frank Fitzsimmons on Saturday 
last.

Athens.
« |

sent securely scaled.
Address JT. 8. Jtl. Company 

Lock Box 399 Picton, Ont.

ponded upon as accurate.
The wheelmen are jubilant over

Athens, March 16th, ’97.

Auction Sale
The str. Antelope was taken to King

ston last week to get her hull inspected.
Miss Susie Wilber of Brockville, is 

the guest of her grand-parente for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Chas. Cornwall attended a meet- 
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners at Brockville last Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor of Theresa, N.Y., is the 
guest of her son, Mr. Geo. Taylor, for 
a few days.

Ituslnrss Proposal. By authority contained in a chattel

H£ASrï.:tfrar CYCLES
mortgage 

auction on" said the man% the breath of 
his head In the door st<

aft

cent"
G. W. BROWN, Bailiff.

For Sale.
Permanent Fortifications.

Many wrItère, both speculative and of 
military art and science, have called 
In question the value of permanent for
tifications, but every great soldier ha» 
regarded them of the highest utility 
and necessary to the defense of a coun-

Æ et», S^,VmT.p,ihaC 5S
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

New York, May 24—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
placed on trial to-day, before Judge 
Newburger, in part tWo of the Court of 
General Sessions, for a misdemeanor in 
conducting n disorderly house at the 
army barrar-ks in this city. Ex-Mayor 
A Oakey Hall ‘defended the comman
der. Assistant District Attorney Welch 
opened the case for the people. Several 
residents of the neighborhood testified 
that an unseemly noise was kept up dur
ing the night at the barracks. >> heu 

limed the case of the prose- 
closed.

By a recent act of the Ontario Legis- 
lature, the council of any municipality 
is enqiowered to posa a by-law setting 
aside a part of the street or highway o 
such municipality for the puqiose of a 
bicycle path, and if any one rides or 
drives a home or beast of linrden on or 
over 
i^tosed 
to ®20.

maJjLORYtown.

P, W. Andre™ has treated himself 
to a new buggy.

Mr. Robert Agar is working in the 
village this week.

A horse owned by John Buttle ran 
away with a plow attached and going 
through a board and wire fence got 
pretty well cut by the wire fence.

Omer Buell purchased a very fine 
buggy from T. Berney at Athens.

Mr. Lewis Thompson of Iowa, 111., 
will visit this place this summer. He 
is a son of Celia Thompson, an old resi
dent of this part. -

i’he gang has set their machinery 111 
order to pull in the shekels for one of 
their chums. They have no respect 
for widows and orphans. 4

Bjtoard Rowsom and wife df Bilck- 
vfflBiaiting it Mrs. Tilda PuryUf.

MSrMinnie Hadegan has been visit
ing friends at Riverside for the past 
week.

E. c. BUixmu. 
Athena I*. U.

try.list.
C»r Wheel*. MONEY TO LOANIn car wheels It to desirable to com- 

toughnese of structure with an 
sely hard rolling surface, and to 
nd the outside surface is 

se-hardened or made 
“cokl steel."

such bicycle path, a tine can be 
on such offender of from $1 Inten 

thte e 
times ca
lw* as

Wo have Instructions to place large mima of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
Aral mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. AFftHESON A FISHER 

Barristers&c Brockville.

aJmoet Mcourt adjourv. 
cution was not
OAUDAUR BEAT ROGERS.

Ascension Day.
Divine service will be held in Christ 

church, Athens, and Trinity church, 
Lansdowne Rear, on Thursday next as 
follows : Christ church, Athens, Holy 
Eucharist at 8 o’clock, a.m,; Trinity 
church, Lansdowne Rear, Holy 
Eucharist with sermon, at 11 o’clock,

JohnoT'i Excase.

assess-asss
see the two boat races which had been 
largely advertised as chief attractions In 
the way of the day's sports. It Is estimated 
that altogether 10,000 people witnessed the

The water was rather rough, and It was 
not until about 4.40 that the first rare, that 
between McDowell of Chicago aud Rumohr 
W Toronto, took place. This event was a 
ftizsle, ns Rumohr after rowing about n quar
ter of a mile gave up. McDowell rowed over
**There*"was 'considerable delay before the 
event of the day was brought on. This was 
the two-ml!e race between Jake (l. Gaudaur 
of Orillia and Ernst us Rogers of Worcester, 
Mass., for the championship of America 
and $500 a side, together with a liberal 
purse presented by the citizens of Orillia 
and the Fox Challenge Cup. It was about 
6.40 before the men appeared In their shells 
at the starting flag, and as A « old wind was 
blowing, no further time was lost in inakiug 
a start. The men took the water at the 
same time, and both hugged the shore. 
Neither was rowing u very fast stroke, and 
until near the turning flags they were about

GO TOThe
oaquito™ are numerous at present.
An excellent street parade was to be exchange, 

seen wending its way through >ur Shortly after the destruction by fire

relative, at Fairfield on jjKy last. kn^Emething concerning the origin 

A heavy frost cove*Tthis section of the fire. About the time the rumor 
on Friday night which will to a ceitain gained general currency, I*yng left 

destroy the apple blossoms this section and it was subsequent ly re
ported that he had left the country. Mr. 
Scovil was naturally anxious that the

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD. I

‘■‘nJSÆ-LuT— aSL-KM: I r“.8rrantnfortoT^t onThTl8th
ney Cure Saved Hla Ltfe-It Relieves In ^ before Justice Phelps of Delta, 

‘■For°“two years I was greatlyland the warrant is now in Constable 
troubled with kidney disease. I suf-T Russell’s hands for execution, 
fered intense pain, and frequently was Officers Elected,
unable to work. I doctored at inter- At the meeting of the Teachers’ In- 
vals, but got little or no relief. I be- 8titute in Brockville last week, there 
gan to grow worse, and the pains were I waa a large attendance and the session 
frequent and intense. About this waa very interesting and profitable, 
time I saw South American Kidney Officers were elected as follows :
Cure advertised as a speedy relief for President—T. G. Marquis,
all kidney troubles. I purchased a Vice-Pres.—J. T. Noonan,
bottle and it gave me speedy relief in Sec. Treas.—J. S, Copeland, 
a few hours. I improved steadily, and Executive committee — Misses 
after taking four bottles I am com- Tracey, Fulton, Storey, Wilson and 
pletely cured. I consider it worth its I jy[r. Thompson.
weight in gold, for it assuredly saved Delegates to Teachers’ Association— 
my life.” Sold by J. P. Lamb A | Miss Hanna and Miss Judd.

District Meeting.

\3in H. H. BRY ANT’S
Island City 
Photo Parlor

The Crescent 
The Hyslop->!The Citizens’ Band mustered in full 

force on the 24th and played for an 
hour or more in front of the Central 
block. We noticed some of the boys 
wearing straw hats and old top boots. 
The Citizens’ Band have worked hard 
and paid out a lot of money for 
teacher, music, etc., and are always 
ready, without fee or reward, to furnish 
music foV our citizens, and we think 
the people generally appreciate their 
labors and should start a subscription 
list to purchase the hoys a 
form. The Reporter’s 
is ready for dropping into the hat at 
any time..

AND
The Massey-Harris

I have secured the agency foiUho above lines 
of Wheels, all of which arc fhoroughl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. The# suc
cess in the past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the nios desirable wheel* on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 
on applicat ion to

Three doors West of Revere House.
SOUFor 'fl'ne^’hotoX also Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per doz.r« extent,
which are in full bloom now.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE^PAINTING.

TOLEDO.
H. R. KN0WLT0N,

A large number from here are taking 
in the celebration at Charleston Lake 
today (Monday.)

Oar baker, Mr. Gee, haz put a hne 
outfit on the rood for peddling bread. 
Mr. Frank Fowler is the driver.

Mrs. Jan. Taylor is very ill.
Mrs. Stephen Clark, who has lieeir 

very low for.sometime, is recovering.
Mi™ Sexton took in the teachers' 

convention at Brockville last week.
The Epworth League will give an 

ice cream social in the town hall to-

n*The members of the Sons of Temper
ance had a very interesting 
their last meeting. The subject was 
“Is it better to have loved and lost or 
never to have loved at all.” It was 
decided by one point that it is better 
to have loved and lost.

One of our bakers, Mr. Devine, has 
started a bakery in Portland. We 

This leaves

JKWBLKR AND (TtTH IAN.

ATHENS.Write for Catalogue.
neat uni- Thc undersigned^haa opened^ ÇcnerjU jwlnt

barn where hc*is prepared to paint, stripe, and 
varnish buggies, waggons and cullers, new or

m
Gaudaur turned first, and was h length or 

two ahead of Rogers when the latter start
ed on the home stretch. Rogers soon de
creased his opponent's lead, and until about 
200 yards from the finish the race was even. 
At this point Jake forged nhc-ad ami won 
with apparent ease by two boat-lengths. 
Loud cheers greeted the champion us he 
passed the finishing flags. John Laxton of 
Toronto refereed the match.

contribution
3 Railway Car Loads of

°Ordcrs for House Painting and Kaleomlnlng
P Good workmanship in all cases guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
^et quotations and estimates.

Teacher—You're late again, Johnny. 
How do you account for it?

Johnny—Please, ma'am, the wind blew 
so hard that every time t took a step 
forward it blew me back two. 

Teacher—Then how did you got here? 
Johnny—I turned around to go home.

ROOM - PAPERTo be Given Away.
At th- Tea Store and China Hall, 

Brockville, a 845.00 Dinner Set will 
pc given to the parson gueMing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth_of 
Crockery, China, or Glawware. 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis 

Courte of Revision.

• IT Ml*tLF PRICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

BROWN, 
street. AtMain

A FRA I If OF VAXDERBILT.

Bnaalsn Paper* Warn the People That 
There 1* Danger ol n Monopoly In #11.

How Her Life W« Saved.
“The fact that I was n good musi

cian," said the lady from Johnstown, 
“was the means of saving my life «lur
ing the flood in our town a few years
ag"How was that?" asked the young 
Indy who stingy 

"When the Water struck our house 
mv husband got on the folding bed and 
floated down the stream until 
rescued."

“And tehnt dkl you do?"
“Well, I accompanied him upon the 

piano,"

Assessment System.Reserve Principal.
One guess

THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF 
CAHADA. We are retiring from the Room Paper bus

iness and arc now selling our Immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can paper » 
whole house at our store fora few dollar*.

St. Petersburg, May 24—The Odessky 
Listok of Odessa announces the coining 
arrival there of one of the Vanderbilts, 
who. according to that uewspii|H*r, is 
about to start big naphtha works nt 
Baku. Russian Tnumeaucasin. The No- 
roe Vremya, commenting on this 'state- 
neiit protêts vigorously at "the increas
ing invasion by foreigners of the naphtha 
fields," and says: "They will not h«*si- 
•ate to create a momqxdy which will lie 
irejndieial to the Russian national in- 
iustry."

debate at A Canadian Institution for Canadians.
Incorporate»» by Special Act of Parliament and 

under the Supervision ar.«l Inspection of the 
Superintendent of Insurance of the Dominion 
of Canada.

Hkad Office-72 King Street. East, Toronto. 
President—The Hon. R. Harcourt. M.P.P., 

Provincial
The safest, simplest, cheapest and best of all 

Life Insurance Companies and Societies ; and 
keeps in this country the moneys of the people
~Maintain» a Special Guarantee Fund of $100,- 
000.00 for the Protection of Policy-Holders 

The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of ( an-

SiiBtswSBJiraSff v'Mic "V"
The Rates arc only about one-half those 

charged by old line companies because the In
down town Many* ° ‘specia? ° Po pul a r * Feature », No Extra 

and put a few** balls Extremely L^w Rates for the Instalment Plan
, ,J?P °i W8T’,lîtdîSe?nWînS For clearest and fullest information on all 

ches his office I II drop m and particulars address, or call upon
insurance again. —New York j. TATE KITTS, Special Agont.

Athens, Ont.
Excellent positions for Experienced Local 

Agents.

The
ehen and Bodrootn Paper at 3, 4 and 
• roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6 
pleto for 25 cents.

Nice Kit 
5 cents per

Son.
Remember the Court of Revision for 

of Athens will be held inAn agitation is being carried on all At the annual district meeting of the 
over the country in favor of widening I Methodist church, held at Brockville 
wagnon tires to three or four inch™, on Thursday last, the following laymen 
It is claimed that both dirt and rosea- were elected to the annual conference : 
dam roads would last longer and re- James Bissell, G. P. Graham, Wm. 
main smooth were the change made. | Coates, A. D. McDougall, Brockville ;

J. C. Rutherford, Kemptville ; Thos. 
WILL CARRY THE SCARS TO I Coates, Prescott ; C. J. Gilroy, Glen 

HER GRAVE. | Buell ; Isaac Cole, Mallorytown ; R.
A. Foley, Sand Bay ; John Ferguson, 

ids for Health. Bot Did not Ob-( Rock fiel#; A. Morrison, Addison; 
uSd thSïïC I John Edwards, Algonqui 

matic Cure—Suffered Intensely for 12years. Jones, North Augusta \ J. W. Bass, 
Mrs. F. Brawley of Tottenham, charleville ; Arthur Faucett, Bishop’s 

Out., states “ I suffered almost con- Mills ; W. Bennett, Spencerville ; 
tinnally for 12 years from rheumatism, Jo8pph Jones, Frankville ; C. H. 
the effects of which I will carry to my Smith, Chantry ; R. G. Murphy, 
grave, and while the joints at my E|gin . A James, Athens ; Cyrus 
elbows and wrists are yet stiff I an Haney, Oxford Mills ; A. W. Blan- 
entirely freed from pain in the use of | chard
South American Rheumatic Cura. It Addison Honar Boll,
has indeed proved a wonderful cure in jy CLAB8_Norman Davis, Fre-
mycase. I have spent thousands »f mont BUnch.rd, Maggie Kelly, Birdie 
dollars in doctors bills and medicines Bi8aell_ eland Moulton, Lizzie Kelly, 
without avail. Five bott es of this ,Arthur Stowell- Qrvyle Minish, Keitba 
wonder-worker has cured all pain. 1 pucojon
I am better in health generally than I m cLASS_Aifred Snider, Willie 
have been for ten years. Sold by J. M. Maurice Drayton, . Harry
P. Lamb A Son. Church.

II.—Edna 
Eddie Gollipo.

Pt. II.—Stella Scott, Charlie Bissell, 
Cora Gray.

Sen. Pt. I.—Roy Blanchard. Roy 
Stowell, Clifford Earl.

Jun. Pi. I.—Dollie Cole, Keiths 
Patterson, Lambert Checkley.

Average attendance for April 22.
E. Debbvshibe, Teacher.

Treasurer. , with roller
village , .
Lamb’s had on Thursday, 27th mat., at 
2 p. m.

The township of Rear Yonge Court 
of Revision will be held on Monday, 
May 31st, at 9 a. m., in township ball, 
Athens.

Rear Leeds A lansdowne will hold 
their Court of Rev sion on Saturday, 
May 29th, at 2 p. m , in township had, 
Lyndhurst.

Parties having busines at any of the 
above courts are requested to be pre-

Enterprise. Be sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.wish him every success, 

us just two bakeries.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood are at present 

visiting friends in Lansdowne.

West)—Life Insurance Agent (out 
What did Mr. Newcomer say?

Assistant—He won’t talk with me at 
all: said he was toe busy to think about 
life insurance. ., .

“WcH, I’ll hang around his house to
night and shoot holes through his win
dows, and when he comes c 
in the morning you be behind 
some vacant lot 
through the 
he react 
talk life 
Weekly.

A Clever Tippler.
Polly—Yes; I really believe he was 

just a little bit tipsy.
Madge-What did you do? 
p0Uy—WBat could I, when he told 

me my eyes had Intoxicated him?— 
Philadelphia North American.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.

gD-e-o-»-e-e-8-e-e-e-4^

<» vSeli Music 4
WILTSETOWN.

Tuesday May 25.—Miss E. A. 
Steacy has returned from visiting 
friends at Dublin.

Mr. D. McVeigh of Addison spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Kavanagh and Miss C»me 
paid a flying visit to friends in Delta 
last week.

A number of our honorable gentle- 
attended high court at Athens

Didn’t Give It 1 Inn-
Thousan

Robt.in ;
and make Money,

» BIG SALARIES EARNED
i felling Single Cop

Taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine

I

Pen Points.
Borne men are such Infernal Imre, 
i dangerous for the truth 'to have them 

k it.
mong uncivilised races young men 
er nropose. therefore stammering is

Cause For Hie Uneasiness. 6y.\
its dangerous for the truth to have them 
speak it.

At
never propose, therefore stamme

Do net let the fear of being lonesome 
dimmish yo — * »- *)A man who belongs to several secret 

societies must occasionally find the task 
of keeping the secrets of each society in 
their own especial corner of his brain 

This was the

administration sale ImI
will he olferc«l for «ale by Public Auction by

Much in Little i2SESKtF=E5i A 
assssss iisSiœS-HSSsr i ■to .mall .pace. They an a whale medlol* nf1j^|™lan,1 h„„ uponjt » frame house and |

Moods SsisrrrrrM ;S3£S
PillsI-III9 ^ÆhBrin(ormàtion 5 «

S'Ud.?S‘MaT'A.'u. .

1,SMisrkMyra Brown has gone to 

Brooklyn, N. Y., to learn to be a 
trained nurse.

Mr. Joseph Watson is engaged as 
foreman for Mr. Peter Duclon for the

jur efforts to boc«»mc great, 
others op the heights.

a tax upon his memory.
of one Absalom Wyckoff, of the 

He camethriving town of Skedunk. 
home one evening looking worried. 
“ What is the matter Absalom 1 
asked his wife. “ A man came at me 
a little while ago,” answered Mr.

“ with the masonic sign of 
I remember now that I re-

Msummer season.
A number of of our young people 

spent the 24th at Charleston.
Miss Effie Rowsom of Femscliff 

farm is visiting friends at Junetown.
Harmony Division Son* of Tem per

is booming, there being 28 new 
members since April 1st.

Scarcity of hay compelled one of our 
sports to drive to Athens on Saturday 
with a single buggy for some, but the 
pretty girls of that place attracted In 
attention and the hay mow had to go 
rather empty until Monday morning.

ëWyckoff, 
of distress, 
plied with the Knighta of Pythias sign, 
aud I am almost certain I gave him 
the Oddfellows’ grip."

t
I^avis, Walter Bissell,

The new Ontario License Act comes 
into operation on July 1st. Minors, 
therefore, who are in the habit of 

a month and a7 ichest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, core all liver Ills,

■aas—You roust remember ,lcX heodacbe. prandioe. constipation, etc. Me. -
ucky *h.—New York Jour- The only Fill, lo tsZ. with Htod’. BarraparUla. I)aled Allions tb

drinking have about 
half in which to enjov themselves 
Druggists have about the same length 
of time to get rid of their surplus 
stock. The cancellation of licenses un
der the new act will take place on 
May 1st, 1898.

The payment of witnesses in crim
inal cases attending on behalf of

has been extended to wit- agp 
nessee attending before police magis- - Col. Wuegr 
trates or courts which may summarily 
try indictable offence*.

critl-Col. Bluegrass—Have you any 
oism to make on our whisky, nail / 

Stranger—It seems to me that it lacks
the crown

sal.
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